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GENERAL NEWS

Individual income Tax Ad-

vocates are Triumphant

MITCHELL IS A COWARD

Ha Will Squeeze Through Any Loop-

Hole to Escape Meeting1 CorbettThe
Champion However Will Make Him
Fight If it is Within Hie Power

WASHINGTON Jan 2The advo ¬

cates of the individual income tax
proposi tion were triumphant at the

J meeting of the democratic members of
ii the ways and means committee this

afternoon Eleven members were pres ¬

ent when the final meeting was held
at the treasury department at 4 oclock
The issue was joined on two proposi-

tions
¬

one to levy a tax of 2 per cent
against individual incomes over 4000
and against the net incomes from cor¬

porations and the second proposition

1 offered as a substitute by Cockran of
New York to tax the incomes from
corporations 1 ptr cent and inheritances
5 per cent to place a tax of 10 cents
on whisky and to restore sugar to
the dutiable list at half a cent per
pound

The vote on Cockrans substitute
proposition resulted in defeat 7 to 4
as follows AyesWilson Jockran
Stevens and Montgomery Nays Mc ¬

Millan Turner Whiting Bryan I3y
num Tarsner and Breckinridge

The original proposition was then
carried by a vote of 6 to 5 as follows
AyesMcMillin Turner Whiting
Bryan Bynum and Tarsney Nays
Wilson Cockran Stevens Montgomery
arm Breckinridge-

It was decided to increase the whisky-
tax 10 cents a gallon from 90 cents to
a dollar to be levied against whisky
in as well as out of bond Upon the

representation that this would work
undue hardship to the owners of
whisky in bond it was decided to ex ¬

tend the bonded period from three to
eight years

The tax on playing cards at one
time fixed at 6 cents a pack was re ¬

duced to 2 cents and the contemplated-
tax on perfumes and cosmetics dis ¬

carded No increase was made in the
tax on cigars but the increase on cia
arettee of 1 per thousand was allowed-
to stand

The committee estimate that the tax
on incomes from corporations and in ¬

dividuals the corporations being
treated as individuals will raise 30
000000 in revenue 812000000 from the
corporations and 18000000 from in¬

dividuals The increase in the whisky-
tax it is estimated will give an addi ¬

tional revenue of 10000000 The pro ¬

posed tax on inheritance failed because-
it was not deemed necessary

JACKSONVILLE Jan 2Charley
Mitchell has shown the white feather-
or something very much that resembles
that article Despite the alleged con-
suming desire to face Corbett the de ¬

velopments of the day seem to indi¬

cate the Englishman its ready to
squeeze through any loop hole to es¬

cape meeting the champion
That and not the alleged knockout-

of the Duval Athletic club by Gover-
nor

¬

Mitchell in the courts here this
morning ie the real sensation of the
day in sporting circles After Solicitor
Christie under coercion from the
governor refused to have anything to
do with the test case brought by the
Athletic club the managers of the
club began casting about for ways and
means to pull off the affair in spite-
of the governor and the courts

Manager Bowden sent Harry Mason
over to St Augustine to see Mitchell
and induce him to sign the articles of
agreement The original articles at
Mitchells suggestion provided the
fight should occur within two
miles of Jacksonville The
club today wished to change-
the clause so as to have it read
the fight should occur within the state

of Florida The purpose of the club
was that it might agree to select a
place in the state where tnere would-
be the least likelihood of interference-
on the part of the authorities When
the situation of affairs was explained
to Mitchell he was asked to affix his
signature to the articles of agreement-
He flatly refused to sign He said he
would never put his name to a paper
unless the site for the contest had been
definitely fixed

Hairy Mason urged and expostu ¬

lated with the Englishman telling him
the change was simply one of precau ¬

tion in view of the governors hostile
attitude but to no avail Mitchell ab
solutely refused to sign and Mason re ¬

turned Jacksonville It looks now
as though Mitchelljieyer really desired-
to go up against the American champ-
ion

¬

and is taking advantage of the dif¬

ficulties under which the club is labor¬

ing The managers of the club are in
a state of mind tonight and are roasting-
the Englishman in sulphurous style

Manager Bowden said tonight he
would RO over to St Augustine tomor ¬

row and torte Mitchell to sign the
amended articles or brand him to the
world as having shown the white
feather

NEW YORK Jan 2 A special to the
Press from Jacksonville says Cor ¬

bett in unbosoming himself to some
friends today said Some friends told
me I was foolish to make a match with
Mitchell and now I know they were
right If within my power I will make
that fellow fight before he gets out of
Florida

I Ballards Horehound Syrup
We guarantee this to be the best cough

syrup manufactured in the whole world
This is saying a great deal but it is
true For Consumption Coughs Colds
Sore Throat Sore Chest Pneumonia
Bronchitis Asthma Croup Whooping
Cough and all other diseases of the
Throat and Lungs we positively
guarantee Bollards Horehound Sump
to be without an equal on the whole
face of the globe In support of this
statement we refer to every individual
who has ever used it and to every
druggist who has ever sold it Such
evidence is indisputable Sold bv
Smoot Drug Co-

T IIS NOT what we say but what
Hoods Sarsaparilla that tells the

story of its merit When in need of med ¬

rememberHOODS CURES-
DID you ever in all your life hear of

such prices on flour as are made at
Boshards at present 1t

Q VikI
Leavening

PierkiS
1vL Powder

ABSoLUTELY PURE

Card
Ladies

Lafayette Fra EstablishmentHea-

dquarters Everything
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DECORATIVE

Lake Utah

HOTE9RGAN
Rates from 1100

OPEAJtf

CO AND WASH
Swimming

KITARIHMTh-
e Invigorating Imaginable

Elegance Convenience arrangements
appreciated

Baths Laundry
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Whey You Want to Buy Dryy Goods and Notions Gall and See Ua-

H
buy sash buy to < constant give best goods at bottombuy direct buy in quantities prices vie 1V2al e YourIn terestsOursYou will always find our stock complete child will be served cheaply politely yourself

Your
AWe Price and that lowest comparison styles and prices will convince thatWe treat courteously should trade with

A Satisfied Customer is Our Best Advertisement
GOOP SUsTCSLEJToifr SL1nArint nri +

Rather Steep
Than take in any other torm is what

many people think and Park s Tea is
made for just those folks It cures con¬

stipation and though not a cathartic
moves the bowels every day Sold by
Smoot Drug Co

THE members of the incoming coun ¬

cil must have read their newspaper
organ last They each and
everyone expressed themselves with
reference to the members of the old
council and their labors in mannerand-
in spirit and tone exactly contrary to
that paper The members of the old
council and the members of the new
council are honorable and respectable
menthe republican organ of Provo is
neither nor respectable

Ladies Investigate Our

F of Buffalo N Y aged 21
years suffered with and ir-
regular

¬

Menstruation for over 3 years
These epochs were preceded with viol ¬

ent pains in the loins and the lower
part of the stomach severe headaches-
and great nervous excitement In these
conditions she took DR DEJOZAS fam ¬

ous prescription in the dose one cap-
sule

¬

in the morning and one at night
On the second day the flow
became regular and easy and the
pains in the loins and stomach were
greatly reduced The next month the
flow was and produced no
pain or sickness The pa ¬

tient now is a happy mother and com ¬

pletely cured Any lady who will send-
us 3 00 for one months may
be convinced of the happy results she
will derive We give a written guaran-
tee

¬

to cure any case no matter of how
long standing in two treatments or re¬

fund money Send all orders or in ¬

quiries to Lady Manager SALT
LAKE MEDICINE CO Salt Lake
City Utah Lady representatives
wanted

HA trial sent on
receipt of 8200

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Medal and Diploma

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made

SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received at the Territorial In ¬

sane Asylum up to the 10th day of Jan ¬

uary 894 for furnishing and deliver-
ing

¬

at the Asylum one hundred tons
more or less of good clear river ice

Mark bids Bids for Supplies and
address James Dunn Steward Box D
Provo City

W R PIKE
Medical Superintendent

I

Highest of all in

I

A Trust Which is Popular
There is a great deal of indignation-

felt against trusts The Sugar Trust
the Standard Oil trust the Welsh Tin
Plate Trust the English Salt Trust
and other combinations of the kind
are vigorously denounced and it is a
subject of controversy whether there-
are more trusts in England than
America and whether Irotection or
free trade fosters them But there is
one form of trust against which no one
has anything to say That is the trust
the public reposes iin Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla

us
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and ann

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
the needs of physical will attest
the value to health of the pure liquirl
laxative principles in the

Syrup of Figs
Its excellence is due to its
the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fever
and curing

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man

by the California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name is printed on ever
package also the name Syrup of Figs
and being well you will not

any substitae if offered

TO TUB
DEAR LADY If you are troubled withpainful and irregular periods take Dr

DE JOZAS Worldrenowned Prescrip
tion We give written guarantee to

cure in two treatments or
refund money Price for one trial

200 Write or call on Lady
Manager

SALT LAKE MEDICINE CO

56 West Second South St
Salt Lake City Utah

Patients unsuccessfully treated or Imposedupon by others especially invited to call
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The Worlds Fair
Canot remain such without themooting look and complexion

which health alone imparts ParksTea r clearing the blood of
I he the hue
f
of yoiih Sold by Smoot Drug Co

Colonel Burrs Career
Coliel Frank Burr the well

news er correspondent has had a re
career When but a child he

was glen by a tribe of Indians and re
main with them for several years
Whethe war broke out he was a loco
moti engineer He enlisted as a pri¬

vate d out of the service wearing
shour straps He then studied civil
engirring and laid out Deer Park the
famo summer resort on the Alle
ghan Becoming a newspaper corre
Bpondt he soon became one of the
most mous of the guild

LOST OR STRAYED
One Ji mare 3 years old or more brandedone giving Information leading

BiAnythoxecoverr of the same will DO
rewarded by calling on or

HANS POULSON
P 01161 proyo City

WREN VISITING SALT LAKE CITY BE SURF AIID VISIT THE

for

and
Greenhouses the Largest in Utah Mount Olivet and Fort Douglas cars stop at

the door

Mail Orders for AND Occasions
Promptly to

507 S Tenth East St Telephone 629 City Headquarters 44 Main St

Salt Pity

to 9 SO npr n aira p A-

AMEqlcAN JAND ElJ PLAN a
Convenient to all Business Portions the City

Electri > Bells Hot and Cold Water Steam HeatElectric Light in Every Room Hot and Cold Baths
Steam Elevator Fire Escapes on Every FloorGood fSample Rooms Dining Room on Fifth FJlcor

t MoigArt5 Prop Sate Lake CifctJ s ll4ah

I When you Visit Salt Lake the Great Pool-
of the

1

52 West Third South St Salt Lake Gity

Most Healthful and
The and splendid mustbe seen to be

25c Towels and suits washed by Troy

We for and sell > aim is you theWe and we
as and assell at one the our you
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Bargains for the Holidays
Joseph Jensen AssigneeJlJLIUS JENSEN Watehmnkar

REED SUOOT President H HARDY Sec t TreeW R PIKE M D VicePreaident L U KLNG
ALEX HED UIST JR Mgr

SMOOT DRUG CO
Wholesale fH Retail Druggists-

We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PELF II ¬

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC
FINE CIGARS TOBACCOS

Perscriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night
Man Orders Pro >ntpjj At eJded to
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Until January 15 1894 at which time our annual stocktaking begins ell at once Remember the stand 28 Centre St
OWE d4 TAFT i

J THE LEAINQ GROCERS

i

OOL St MERRITT

Will Probably be Chief Jus¬

tice For Utah

THOSE RESERVATIONS

Delegate Rawlins Has Had Several Con ¬

ferences With the Secretary of the In ¬

terior and is Assured They Will be
Opened in the Very Near Future

WASHINGTON D C Jan 2It is un ¬

derstood the appointment of a chief
justice of the supreme court of Utah
will oe made within a few days Col
Sam Merrit is said to stand for the
position-

A receiver of public monies for Salt
Lake will also be appointed an once

and while there are many candidates-
it is believed Frank Hatris stands the
best chance of receiving the appoint ¬

ment
Cabinet officials say they want to

close up those Utah appointments at
the earliest possible moment

Some interest is felt here in the local
election in Salt Lake to fill the legis-

lative vacancy It is confidently ex-

pected that in view of early statehood-
for Utah no mistake will be made The
democrats have been almost unani ¬

mous in both branches of congress for
the admission bill and leading demo-
crats in the senate will do their utmost
to press the passage of the Utah state ¬

hood measure
Delegate Rawlins has had several

conferences with the secretary of the
interior with reference to opening the
Uintah and Uncompahgre reservations-
and Secretary Smith assures him be
will make favorable recommendation-
to congress as soon as practicable

COURT PROCEEDINGS-
The matter of passing sentence upon

John Scott convicted of arson was con ¬

tinued till Thursday at 10 a m
The case of B Atwood et al ys

Gagon et al was dismissed upon motion-
of plaintiffs

The time to hear motion for new
trial in the Fish Springs Mining com ¬

pany vs Cbas Crismon et al case was
extended to February 1st

A decree of divorce was granted
Katrina Young from her husband
Charles H Young

Isaac Clark pleaded not guilty to a
charge of assault

Judgment by default for 78330 and
costs was entered against John S Bon
ning in favor of Albert C Stebln

Judgment by default for 36414 at¬

torneys fee and costs was entered
against A 0 Glazier in favor of R S
Hines

The case now on trial is that of JW
Beesley vs John A Brown suit to re
cover a bicycle which was at¬

tached in favor of Skelton i Co
and taken possession of by them
while the wheel was in the possession-
of T M Samuelsen to whom the wheel
had been sold on time payment judg-
ment

¬

having been given by Justice
Wedgwood Judgment however was
confessed in favor of J W Beesley for
7000 and the wheel was to apply on

this instead of being given to Skelton
5o Co This suit will determine
whether or not this confession of judg ¬

ment was legal or intended to defraud
the company named

A Womnn With Grit
Miss AlzadaLotz of Bent county Colo

has commuted her homestead entry and
paid the 200 The Business Bulletin of
Colorado Springs says The young lady
is but 23 years of age bUi is possessed of
true western grit and perseverance For
six months she carried the mail a dis-
tance of 30 miles over aJ thinly settled
country She is intelligent and hand-
some

¬

and knows more in a minute than
some town dudes do in a month who
stand on street corners and argue that
women should not be allowed to vote

Harriet Hosmera Work
Harriet Hosmer whose statue of Queen

Isabella met with so many misfortunes-
in regard to being placed at the fair that-
it was not placed at aW is at last to see
her work properly exiiibited At the
Midwinter fair in San Erancisco which
she will visit it will have a prominent
position Miss Hosmer participated in
Chicago in the dedication of the only
thing erected to the memory of Quee-
nIsabellaa little pampas grass pavilion-
in the California building

When He Stopped Payment
The bullying manner sometimes as¬

sumed by certain barristers in cross
examination in order to confuse a wit¬

ness and make his replies to important
questions hesitating and contradictory
is notorious and many are the tales told
of cute witnesses who have turned the
tables on their persecutors The fol ¬

lowing relates to a case of this kind
In a civil action on money matters

the plaintiff had stated that his finan ¬

cial position was always satisfactory
I

In cross examination he was asked if he
had ever been bankrupt-

No was the answer
Next question was Now be care ¬

ful did you ever stop payment-
Yes was the roply
Ah exclaimed the counsel I

thought wo should get at it at last
When did that happen

After I paid all I owed was the
answerLondon TitBits

Where They Eat Tobacco
Peiaps there is nothing more pecul-

iar aiut the EsMmoes of Point Bar
row tin their methods of using tobac-
co wch of course they procure from
the wites They know good from bad
tobacr When they get hold of a few
plugs commissary tobacco from a-

ve self the United States navy they
show marked appreciation of it The
habitt chewing the weed seems to be
univeal Men women and even un
wean children keep a quid often of
enornus size constantly in the mouth
The ice is not spit out but swallow-
ed

¬

wi the saliva without producing-
any spptoms gf nauseaWashington-
Star


